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Saturday, says a telect 'committeeof
the Senate, appointed toInquire hliko
the&kaiak"' and, character of it pe-

' titian natSenetorDechert,ofthe
First DisteiCt, have a►ncluded that
the petition is not sufficient In its
averments,. to. put the sitting mem-
ber to-wryer, .The Republicans on

the other.hand will insist that the
first ditty of theSenate is to appoint
a oontested election committee.

Om Tuesday moral:lgor last week,
• three prondneht men of this State

breathed their last: At 43 a. fn.,.
Hon...hisspit A. Ciampbelli Demo.
crude • litember of the Leghtlature
from one of the Philadelphia dis-
tricts, died at his residence in that
city. At el a. m., Hon. John Co-
vode died at the U. 8. Hotetat Har-
rlSburg, and atabout the same hour
Hon. /On Hickman, Mien(the mciet
brilliant orators Pennsylvania ever

.'had, departed this lifeat his homeIn
Chester county.."Truly In .the
midst oflife weare in death."

GEN. CHAUZY; from whom the
French.• people expected so much,
lately, hasmet with several defeats
dti,ring the past week—the Germans
beating him in everyencounter. At
Leman fifteen thousand French fell,
after a few hoursfighting; after which
the ,yrench army started In full re-
treat. In this battle about sixty thou-
sand men were engaged on each side.

In the zneantinte the Prussians are
actively, engaged in bombardingPnr.
Is, their shells reaching several Itn-
pedant points in the city. The be-
lief everywhere proving, Just now,
that with the scarcity of food and
munition in Paris,and the Prussian
guns without, the city will be able to.
hold out buta short time. Surrender,
sooner or later, is inevitable. .

• Tat;resolution appointing a com-
mittee .to visit the Island of San
Domingo and report upon its geto
graphical and - condition

• passed the House of ItePresentatives
hist week, and was subsequently con-
curred in by the Senate. Since then
.Preildent Grant has eppolnted4 the
Commissioners and a Secretary to.itc-_
company them. The Commission-
ersnre HenJamine F. Wade, ofOhio,
Andreii' D. White of the • Cornell
university, and Dr. Sam ueliG. Howe.
of Boston, and Allen G. Durant of
Kentucky is the Secretary. The
committee is a good one, 'composed
ofmen of the strictest integrity, and

'Ave have no doubt.but that their du-
tiel will be honestly performed. The

• committeestart for the sceneof their
;.' labors at once end the understanding

is that front 30 to 50 days will be
• sufficient to enable them to avow-

, plish thework assigned them.

litsrouwat of ()trio bus intro-
duced a bill into the House of Rep-
rgentativer, fixing theannual salary
of each of the beads of the several
ExecutiveDepartinentsofthe United
States—riarueiy, of the Secretary of
the Treasury, of the Secretary of
War, of thSeeretary of the Nrivy,
of the Secretary of the Interior, of
the Post-master-General, and of the
Aeforney-General—at 812,000. The
sumo bill provider that the annual_

prone Court of the United Stater
shili be $10,500; Hint of each of the
ASsodate Justices, $10,000; of each
Circuit Judge, $7,300; and that of
each'District Judge, and each Judge
ofthe Court of the District ofColum-
bia, $6,600

Either the salaries of the 'Cabinet.
°dicers here proposed are too large,
or those of the Judges are too small:
Certainly, both the _dignity and the
mponsibilitynf a Secretary of a De-
partment are in 'no respect superior
to those ofa Chief Justice of the Su-
preme Court, and his duties require
no greater abilities. Why the Chief
Justice and his'associat&4, if not tlit;
other Judges named, should not have
at least an clopl salary with the Set.,
reiarles, Mr. Ipnghatn owes it to the
country to explain.

WE were pitincld while at Pitts-
burgh on last Wednesday to hear of
a :massagereachlUg the city announc-
ing theatiddemdeath, at Harrisburg,
of!lion.Jolitv:coode, at 4. a. in.,
that. morn*: Mr. Covode deft
his home rtii Westmoreland county
on Monday, Jan. 0, In company with
a portion of his family for Philadel-
phia, and on Tuesday himself and
wife returned to Harrisburgand took
rooms at the U. S. Hotel. After
partaking 'of refreshments,- he &in-
‘'erseilfor adliour or two with lion.
John ,CAisna, retiring to bed ut about
eleveli o'clock in his usual health,
intending to take the early train the
next morning for Washington.

He: awoke his wife' about -four
o'clock iu the morning, complaining
of intense pain In the region of the
heart.. ,A physician' wail called in,
wilt:, gave It as his opinion that the
pal:a:would subside in the courseofan
hour. "!lave Ito wait that long I"he exclaimed. As the Doctor was
departing, Mr. Covode ejaculated
"My Clod! lain dying!" and never
spoke again, death following alined
instantly.

TheJointcommittee of the Leg's=
'stare, consisting of Senators White,
Furman and Brooke, and lteprumen-
tativce 'Fulton, of Westemoreland,
Sloan of Indiana, and llumphreys,
of Allegheny, left on, Wednesday .
night • with the remains fur West-
moreland county.

Mr..Cowode was warmly enlisted
in behalf of Mr. Mailcey for State
Treasurer, and it is "supposed by
many that the excitement attending
the caucus nomination on that eyeu-
tog had much to do with his sudden
death.

At the time of Mr. thvede's de-
misehe was chairman of theRepub-
lican State Committee, and was fill-
logiout his last session in Congress.
His age was sixty-three years.

Ix the Republican maims held a
• • Harrisburg on Tuesday of last week

It. W. Bfackey was nominated fOr
State Treasurer, there being no or-
ganized opposition to him. On thefollowing day the election was heldby the Legislature, the votestundiugt 0 for Mackey cud GOfur Barr ofAlle-gheny, lied the Democrats notbeen Incontrol of the !Senate, wepre-sume, a bolt, similar to the one .oflath winter, would have ensued. ButIn view of the seemingly critical co„_

: .1Pr1Pt."... : slimparty in the State, Gen-;ll:,:yearht,LDea his friends torebore to
notion 'that •he wand,counselled obe-
stood noraPPreciateG,
was In the world too 500n,1..
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dienceto the decision of Abe Canals,
whatever that might be .

• That we do not misrepresent the

condition'of „things et Harrisburg at
the timereferred to is evident from

thefollowi ng, written by a gentema

who was on tho ground, to the Pitta-

skr.cf4ktiwda.untary to
yl4whichburgh ttoP

the G

the prophesies of manyof the 11,14„
iliathere,•)lllP,Pfi #4 1.. tiqk•

hour :election drew 'near, wag not
even talked of. There is a general,
good feelingover this fact, as Iteidn-

.l.lB6 alletarmination t9, omit aside Old
, 1prejudices, and once More',unite ,the
party:. To no manB'hdhldmore cred-,
it 4.,t0J 0 this, than (# enQra rwiri,
andif thehistory of the,Secret wire
'workings of thepast few weekswere
written, itwould place him in aproud
position:He peremptorily *retests!
toallow his nameto be used, either.
in amens or minvention,and =lnset-
ed his friends tobland :by the nom-
idea. There was an :effort made by
sume,of his admirati le%repeut the
trick of lastyear; but he discouine:
pawed, theMovement; though there.
IsJittle 'doubtbut that howould have
eamtnanded the almost united votes
of the Dernocrits, and enough lte-,
publionts to have made his election
possible. • Mackey' had anticipated
something of thissort, and by means
ofilthetal promises had won some of
the Denments to Ida side, with the
understanding that should there be,
a bolt, ' they could vote for , him;
Mackey declared a few days since
that in case he secured the noulitia-
lion, be would not be' a eaudidatefor
re-election-7a fact that 'helped him
conaiderable.. . :

ANNA DICKINSON -WOKEN'S
RIGHTS,KC. • ;

Miss Anna E. Dickinson. lectured
last .Tuesday evening at Steinway
flail, setv . York city, on "Mena'
Rights." After reading a 'sketch of
her lecture In, oneof the daily news-
papers, we could not but regret that
she had Made it the occasion of bring-,
leg again before thepublic the infam-
ous Richardson-McFarland sandal.
After speaking In a right true and
womanly' way, of woman's'rights,
dutieS and trials—fshe spoils it till by

launching, out In' the most extrava-
ganteulogy .ofRichardson.
It is to be regretted that nearly all

the advocate!.of,'Woinan's rights, are
also advocates or disciples of "tree
'love" orabmething that leads to thiS;
but which they call by more respell-
tablePalm* " • '

Now Ode bi ne,:ifuestionbut that
woman's condition in some respects
might b itriproved. It is unjust that
she shouldreceive less compensation
for doing sane work Map map
receives, and it is true that the jax)r
women ofthe larger towns andcities
are frightfully imposed uponby their
employers, and that it Is luipossible
to live honestly upon the wages they
receive.' k

Then when a woman marries, which
she is:sulo is when sheAnus a good
opportunity; she is in a mrtuin sen4e.
'in the Power ofher husband; and 14.
exceptional cases--sslideloarland'slho
abuses gals power. But'did McFar-
laud's brutality make right' Mrs.
INLeFtirhuid's ' sin?_. Can wrong be
right? Anna Dickinson and that
class say yes; but we hazard little in
saying that all true women, wives,
and mothers say tin. Let them nob

WheiikirtiCMOnceceaseStii be a Vir-
tue stil. Mry must choose lanweeu
the life this woman leftand t life to
which shefled, let them; if there be no
other way of escape lair alt things
even unto death, rather than follow
in her footsteps. But as we.sitid be-
fore such climes are exceptional- and
the law provides a remedy. . "

If it be true—as Anuh Dickinson
says—that "a Woman .outtes the
best part of her nature, outrages her
soul, outrages her heart,who deliber-
ately sits down under the roof of a
sot, a'brute, and a libertine," That
creature being,her husband, we. ask
does she improve matters by liecout-
i)nkt un adultreiw?—even if Richard-
KM was "a Man of such nobility of
affection--such royalty •of nature,
that his friendship made other men's
love seem celd7"

It were better to call things by
their right necks, and (silting black
.white will nut Snake It so, though. it
be done in rounded periods, and
'with ail the graces of Rhetoric.

But all wuman's :wrongs, and all
her troubleSfrom other muses twice
over told, will not compare with the
thisery and woe caused by, intemper7
once in the useofintosksitlug liquors;
and, in all this broad land there is
scarcely a woman but in sonic way
suffers from this muse. We nave
had no end of legislation bn the sub-
ject; but with all this and all the
efforts ofTemperance Societies, GoodTemplar organizations, etc.,
perauce is on the increase, and It is
to the Woman's Rights orrather the
Wocians Suffrage tuovemeuLthat we
must look for the solution of this the
great question of'the hour. We say
then that It is to be regretted that.
those who areforemost In agitating
thetyiropian's Rights question are of
those who identify themselves. with
questions of doubtful morality, and
lay themselves open to• severe critl-
chunand suspicion, and who by these
tsidd issues give countenance to Olive
social crimes, and really retard .the
very movement for which they pro.
fens to labor.

A VERY 'warm contest has been.
in progresS lu Jiliposs, for the past
two or three weeks, for the U. S. Sen-
atorship in that State. Gen; John
A. Logan and Fa-Governor Oglesby
are the principal competitors, butquitea number 'of other prominent
gentleinen are willing to be broughtfinally us 'compromise candidates'

• for theposition. Gen. Logan seems
to have the lead Just now, and his
friends feel sure of his receiving the
Republican caucus nomination. Mrs.
Logan has taken an aeiivepart in the
contest for her husband, and it is said
his flattering prospects at the prent
time are due in a great measure to
her influence with the inenabersat
the, Legislature. :She is represented
as a pleasant lady, an easy and grace-
fultalker, and occupies rooms at the
Lttland Rouse, where all the new-_

corn* are taken and introduceden
their arrival at Springfield.

• Mi: Senate of the United Stales
has co nfirmed Ihwid D. Porter as
Admlnd of the Navy, - We now
know-;-precisely what qualities they.
are which, in the opinion of our pa-trician lawgivorn, entitlemen to the.high'ent padtions in theState. Theyoung men ofthe country are told to

.„ a WO-
out of 'Bedlam in I y

be vain andilbelimandceptklus a
bervile—to aka* their cotbrades boy!
hind their backinnd fawrinponth
before their itear, touse the Cu
wlier„Dlogessesagainst their eggs,
and eopir -the abatieMentlif an IMO-
isquo beforehermaster, whenaPres;
ident frOwns. Now let the Senate
change the Admiral's uniform toone

entbraclnkalackey's shontde.E knot
purl ; YOlow Phil!lP!eeches, to idi"
ciq faintly thtitf im,v,ardservittty that
pUsseth show, And let 9931,(43mnt
be on hii guard against tho,unsated
maliceof theman he has.humiliated
by a public pirdon, and towhom the
Senate has given the , opportunity
exercise his menu malignity
those ofticem ofthe Navy ,whosttil
prt3eerve little self-respect.--NSIC
York Teibunc.

ilEite AND THERE..
PM

—Murk Twain, says: -"I have se,iol
slowerpeople than I am—and mMtk
.dellberate; people than. I tun—nad
even quieter, and. snore .liaiAeas, ind
jazierpeople than . am. But Oey
were dead." • ~ •

tnan•whq had been Governor
of Maine"aoetunmodated" astranger
on the ears with $250, theother day,
"until hecould geta cheek for $3,000
cashed." Thatex-Governor has lost
his.faith inhuman nature.

-A; Quaker, Indian Agent', who
has recently visited the Cherokees,
Checiaws,'and other tribes, gives an
opinion that the Indian females am
be. elevated - and adds that ,"hoop-
skirts.are more usefid In a family
than war Whoopf."
• —Miss llelen 'Augusta Moslay, of
San Francisco, has sued one; Morton

pulvin for *23,000, alleging that
ho did prOmise..to marry her, 'arid
subsequently ilidnidawfully and In-
juriensly (sofar 40.3 was concerned).
Marry another' woman. • '—'

. .

7-Coinpositors ,in the setv. York'
Tribtore ofih,v are tined ten cents fOr.
each profane word uttered on the
premise, the money thus gatheredis
given to the poor. One unfortuiiute
chap, a new, hand, lest hearlY tt
,we.ek's'wagim one night over A bicor
GredieyVinatiuseript.

.-3104, 31. Cole shows. a.spirit of
mughanituity and justice worthy of
imitation by the strong-minded :Of
her sex. Addressing ,the Oblo fe
male suffrage convention, she said ;

"11 may be some ?ammo, are abused,
but ids equally true that there are
some meal who are nearly henpecked
to dixtb."

•:—A...Norwegian ladyhas arrived
in Milwaukee with some • twenty of•
her children. She says there are so
many accidents she didn't think
side to bring them all on oneboat, as-
in:esse of wreck she wouldn't have
any heart .to commence life in the
neiV country. She expects the rest
of them Carly in Jiinuary.

In Perry,County recently, Wash=
ington Blair "treed" a fox in a hot.
low stump fifteen feet high. - 110
.climbed after .11eynard, and what'
on the top of the stump, the wood,
being, rotten, Inoke from his hold
and ho felt inside to the . bottom, Om
cunning animal making his estupe
and kiivingllr.i3. in the trap he had
for itsylf. After thirty-six' hours la-
borious work with a pen-knife the
luckless hunter suectssled' itt whit-
tling Watson" out.

petiathi7Minaner'lliiusinii, in tic;
early part of his life, when hu left a
lovely bride and the governorship ,of
Tennessee and exiled himself among
the Indians fur many years, has lately
been revealed. Hedbioovered, with-
in a few hours after his marriage
that his wife did .not lave but
had been urgq(l Mtn Ilteinatch by.att
ambitious family, while . Wring
another.:man. lie ut once retlied
from the house, and by his subse-
quent exile gave the lady, the right
to the divorm which she obtained., .

—Drench of promise eases being a
marked char eteristielof the present
age, we reprint the followingt m an
illustrittive mintribation to the Ms.
tory of the period; . -

MUIIGAN COVNTT. STATIL or it.LINO(II,
November J, 11M.

Received ofJacob T. Long VOL being la full of
all damape. ernasint.l by me, and In satl.faetion
ofa unarrlage contractbettered tun Also, Inoath,
faction of my right to thu suldsort of my child, of
which the bald Jacob B. fang is the rather.

(igurd) Lamar.
—This release has been regularly

filed in the Recorder's office, and
may be pleaded in bar by Jamb
should the fair and frail Melissa
change her mind and bring heraction.
It is a pity that similar arrange-
ments,, in like cases, cannot oftener
to wade, as We.lieve no.doubt they
would be but for those gentlethen of
the green-bag, who think a long bill
oftxlsts the most }beautiful object in
the world, , Judges and furies must,
ofcourse, try fully all causes coining
before them, in which a non-suit
cannot be technical iy miched; t cv-
ery foolish breach of promise action
is the prolific parent offive or six
more, .all to be publicly investigated
to the edification of nobody except
the scandal-mongers. The partieeto
asontract ofmarriageknow best what
well has lost or gained by a breach,
'and should try 'to effectan accord in
.private.

—Here are some rather..extraordi-
nary proceedings in Texas—that is,
if theyare to be regarded in any, re,
spect as judicial. First,It gentleman
of the bar; by name Williams, shoots

State Senator. Judge and Sheriff
with a posse, go to arrest theSenator-
slipoter, whereupon he shoots the
Judge. Finally, thisthialively malefae-

- tar ishimself shot by the constable;
rind ;the case may be considered as
closed. It quite reminds -one of the
sanguinary finaleof "HrOnlet ;"butit
is altogether a matter.of taste wheth-
er this method of adjustiading mat-
ters can be Tonsitiered an improve-

fent on the old-fashioned jurytrials.
—A story ofthe early daysofirmingterritory ;—ln,the: barrooth

oC a wayside' tavein, where the stage
stopped to change horses, and where
teamsters tarried to drink, a few
rough costumers tarried one after-
noonbesidethe stove. Enter *Moun-tain ruttier', venomously drunk who
fetched out his revolver and com-
menced practicing with it at the va-rious objects behind the bar and onthe walls. While this was going mrthe cries of an ox-teamster to his ap-
proaching cattle wereheard, and s.oon.the driverappeared within thediver;
Stalking up to the bar, he wiled for

glass ofliquor ; but, ;glare raised it
to his dirty lips, theamblerwas
shattered by a well-aimed shot from
the practicing man's revolver. with-
out a word, the. bull-whacker put
his hand. behind his back, pro-
duced his pistol, leveled It at the
ruffian's head, and remarked as the
body dropped to thelloor, "that d—d
scoundrel would have hurt somebody
rrtty Soon." He t hentilled anotherlt in my

ou must pardon me fire not present= I

-w.411r.V.X-ATl,Ss•trty! ..

glare and Aran the conr..t. delibend .Iy_ as h _juul
In, and with a "Moots sr, th ,"
started hisoxen up the -

-in a thinly populategittolp
inflown, a citizen, MauWl ails-a
school-house, and havingchildren to
educate,coutrlvgd to get,.a certain
territory, etWhtli:he, tyul the 'Oid)l
Inhabitant, set off asa new disirla.
Re then:elttlettldmsettas sub-dhvei
tor, Ant secnnxtanappropriatianto
build a school-house.—He built a
dwelling lukuiller.blioself with the
money, finishing off a school-room
in.the upper story. ; lie then used
the contingent fund to buy himself

41acoallipsiiove.and placed, it i the
lower mom, and wanned:thil 001-
roomby tikkinga pipe th it to'
theehinnxiy:,Me then ins led his.
wifeas the. teacher .ofherown chi!•
dren.(and no, ethos) fixing , the sal-
ary to, please himsUlf.
wastYilxsrox 00111ROMPOSSENOIL

,DorningO
Cireinent of &creamy • Fiehltro-
man's' .Rlghts in Cbmgritie—Pwitt
.Gun ;(t/ 'the Campaign-rifinfater

':dfOffey— WashOgton Pavements—
Arlington--Hoffniari

•IVhtteHoitse**caption.
Wit'Sittrterrox;.D.: Jan. 1i,,1871.
Ali the ' interest and exeltensent

OVer, the Ban Domingo qii&thin cul-
thinaiedyesterday in agreat rush to
the HouSe to we thefinal disposition
of therestitution to send commission-
ers to Sap Domingo.The galleries
were ciaWdettby 'eager and anxious
spectators of what was, 'perhaps, the
most exciting day of this or the last

session. ;‘tr, vt:tabier4s inniinolment
Which 'was to the effect" "that the
Paattge. of Jim 'resolution 'does not

Cointult the Reuse to. the 'policy of
annexation,"'was passed by a vote of
108 yeas'te 78 nays. Tho'resolution;

by amended, prevailed 'by ,a vote of
yeas to 41 nayit.' General Grant

and his friend's. hardly expect to ac-
eetitplish annexation; by, this meas-
ure, but hi sPnituling the litforma-
tien giCaped by' the commission be-
fore the'ciintry, will' prepitrd them
for a treaty • which lie purposes: to
Matte Whereby Dominica 'caii'be sc-
ented:tob.S. '

!rho retirement' of Sic tart' Fish
from the State Department is a set-
tled nutter ; hn 'has long been anx-
ious hi" he relieved of the duties of
office, and now will positively retire,
'andSentitor Merton, of Itidiana,
succeed to"his' portfolio. Mr. Mor-
ton will'rehiin hitiseat in the Senate
until theclose ofthe present Congreie
find his sueeessor *ill Agit-take his
sad before Thicetubei, of {he present
yetis _ •
' ' b...tiiia* .Woodhull, who
elalini; that wiiithen; derentitled to
Voti'anti hold office inidei:lhe Fif-
teenth Amendment,' Will ' be heard
by the Howie' Judiciary Cinnutittee
to-day. Severnl other ladieswill also
'be heard Inopposition. Mrs. 'Wood-
hull certainly Ls a very ablea'dvocate
of what she calls "her rights," as
,well a 4 a veryLieatitlfat and charm-
ing worpliti: i tu' not prepared to
say that 'her chtirMs 'um' winning
manor Will have any influenee over
the lawierS ofthe Judiciary Commit-
tee. "

'

Senator Wilson, of Massachusetts,
deliveredan addreSs to the Southern
'Republican Aslociation, *Welt may
be called the first gun in the eam-
,paign Of IRV/ Among other things
lie saidl "that this Administration

•

tad'some faults, butwith nil Itsfault*

.1h term' of John
Quincy Adaini,ll and • If 'the Indian
Policy adopted shy the' President be
carried oft itwould be enough to im-
mortalize the PreSitldni. • .

'''TlietorreilpOntifinee betweenSate-
tarY.FlShand Minister.Motley fully
explainsthe reasotiS tbr Mr. Motley's
recalf.' Mr. FiSh distinctly charges
thin our MiniSter to"England over-
steppedfits instructions on the Ala-
bama' question, 'and by the use of
strong language with English officials
tended to widen the breach betWeen
the two 'countrie4.. Mr. Motley's let-
ters, us those of Secretary 'Fish, are
models of courtesy, -betraying no
feeling at what lie naturally would
froth his.standpoint consider injustice.
Mr. Motleyseemifd rather to act out
Mr. Sumner's views than the Fruit-
dent's. •

Washington is pavement • mad.
The'broad and magnificent Pennsyl-
vania avenue has been paved with
wood of four different kinds,.so as to
test their respective merits; and In
consequence 'of this great improve-
ment we are to haven grandcarnival,
which is to rival anything of the kind
ever held in. this country; it is to be
held hero on the 20th • and 2lst of
February. On C • street a granite
block pavement is being laid, while
one of the best specimens of the new
pavements now being abi is that in
front ofthe Arlington hotel,situated
in the heart of thearistocratic pdrtion
of thecity. It is a kind of concrete
asphaltum • and greatly improves

I that portion of the eity—a portion
which the building of this beautiful
and Substantlai structure has- greatly
contilbuted fo intotii. lay • the way,
the finest specimen of the frescoing
art in any private 'estaplishmetit 1 n
thecountry exists on the walls and
ceilings ofthis hotel, • • .

The Arlington wasbuilt one year
ago by W. W. Corcoran, Esq., of
this City, and leased by Messrs. T.
'Roeasle*Sodrwho are also proprie-
tors of the Fort'-William Henry ho-
tel; Lake ' George, New York, who
fitted it up in a manner combining
the extreme ofconvenience and com-
fort with themagnificenceand luxu
ry ofEastern -romance. The cost of
the furniture, carpets and hangings
was immense. The house was pro-
nounced perfect in all its parts; yet
notwithstanding this, the Messrs.
Roessle, duringAhe past summer,
have expended an additional 'VOA()
in frescoing their house throughout
in the most beautiful and artistic
manner. The chief triumph of the
artiat, thecelebrated•BruMidi, whose
name is' familiar to air Americans,
from his decorations of 'the Capitol,
is in the execution ofa beautiful con-
ception whichof the f ns width
graces the cell of the magnificent
dining hall. rough theer*rtiriSeand libe ty of the Messra•Roesidethena nalcapital' lui.4 neWthefinest
.hotel in the country: ..

Commissioner - Pleasanton ytiiiei•-'
day decided tciaastaln the previousruiingsin regard to the payment by
gascompanies oftai on their sales,:.

The recent action of the NeW York
Democracy In withdrawingthe name
ofGovernor Hoffman, ofthat State,
from the next Presidentbd contest
virtually determines that their can-didate will come from theWest, andthe action of the New York Lecider,the organ of Bill Tweed and Tamma-
ny, In naming ex-Senator Henkricks

ocnlg!!lhiir

finuatiic totheir cboibe: to
()I therad thatNew,York v
kilifiLitivitnumber fittlmes
In the it*w Yorkplrentloa
would jiaitlty the propheet
Nvtll be: their ne*ttesuldvenues. • • •
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id.venyesterday, alteration 1).•
hi twitougithe "

lesid.'This. allar
redaittly was a great amens; fitili-•
ion; beitity;tieganee:Wits ut/Id !Es!wealthwere largelYrePreeenwth
feature of the recepuon was, therii
were no bong trains,' the MIN al!
wearitiewalking`dresses, -Whether
this was cavegle. L leavemilltirread4em to determineeach fortheives.
Everybod.it. that in anYtXl44 was
present, from the Cabinet;- °Moors,
their wives _and daughter., down
through every grade, - counting by
Position, tnAho wives andjemilks
0(812,00 clerks; and when it came
to&questioner loveliness,and; often
intellectual attitinmentn, the coup
should begin at the bottom *VALK
hat.,., All *seemed pleased with the
rmption, which, of' coulee, gratified
thehostess.
The Itisedisgeraiannestieee of

•
Abe

Thi3 Speaker nnounced the ibt.
lowing standing committees: "

lima Reform —Messrs.
Buokaiew, Brodhead, Airman; Davis
Olmstead,Connel and White.

Federal Rekdians—Mesus. Bucks.
law, Turner, Deehert; White and
Graham( -

„ •

Futaiice--Messrs. POrMall Davis;
Dill,Billingfidt and Ulnae'. ,

Judiciary, Geseral—Messrs. ,Davis;
Dechert, Petriken. White and 01M-
stedt

Judiciary, Local—Mews Rill,
Albright, Punnet), Osberhout, mid
Mumnia. .

F.states andEscheats—Mews. pet-
rlken, Duncan; Albright, Olmsted
and Ailed.

Pensions . and, gratuilie.s—Meagre.
Albright, Turner, Knight. Kerr and
Warfel. • "

Onporations—Messrs Nagle, Mil-
ler,Randall, Graham and Kerr.

Bakke—Messrs. Findlay,- Duncan,
Miller, Graham and Butan.

• Ctautla and Inland -Navigation—
Messrs. Miller, t>awford, Knight,
-Kenney and Delameter. ••

• Railroads—Maier& 'Randall, Dill,
Crdwford, Connell -and Graham.

Retrenchmad and Illearnt-lklessrs.
Brodhead, Buckalew, Crawford,
Brooke and Billingfelt: •

Ithsdatiots---Mesars. Turner, Brod-
head, Knight,Watiel andAnderson.

Aricntatre and Domestic Manu-
factura—Meters. Miller, Findlay,
Kerr, Broke and Evalm,

Military Affaira—Meeara. Deehert,
Petri:ten, Randall, Whiteand Dela-
nutter.-

Viceand immortality—Messrs.
Brodhead,Knight, Evans, lieneemy
and Delamater.

Private Claims and Dana:va—-n:sera amain, Miller, Turner,
Warfleld and RUtatl.

Peddle Printing—Messrs, Duncan,
Davis, Petriken, Massey and Allen.

Miners and Mining—Messrs. Tur-
ner, Randall, Dechert, Mumma and
Osterhout.

lions°.
The Speaker announced thefollow-.

ing.Standing Committees: •
Iltnje and Means.—Mesnre. Strang

Sherlock, .Ellott, Wheeler; Hum-
phreys, PerseusJohnston,

Mann, Miller, Philadelphia..Wiley,
Purcell, Cloud, Hewitt, Hall,.
SkinnertChalheit,Josephi, McAteer,

Noyes:ciary,JradiSystene.—Gen.. 2deJen-
kis, Messrs. Strang,. Fulton, Rein-
hold, Smith Dauphin, Stone, Mann,

,Kerr, Marshall. Hewitt, leeger,
Robb, Hail; 'Schnatterly. Schwartz,
Ellis, :Boileau.

Federal Relations.—Messrs. Rein-
hold, Mulunkin, Elliott,'White, Ful-
ton, Uray. McMullen; litarri--Zerbe,

, W . Crawford.
Iron

Crawford. .
Iron and (bat Cbmpaniee.—Meitrs.

Wheeler, Coray, Albright, Jilurn-
phreys, Sinit h,of Philadelphia ; Tay-
lor, Uray,. Mickey, Purcell, Wishart,
Keene, Woolevor, McKean, Roseand

-

Railroad.--Messrs. Elliott; John-
son, Taylor, Wheeler, Keech,Stning,
Cloud, Smith,'of Dauphin; Smith, of
Philadelphia -,!Mickey, Moore, Flee-
ger, Hewitt, Whitson, Scheatterly,
Harvey. Josephs, McAteer,. Fetter
and Wells.

:Vines .and Alining.—Mean}, Hum-
phreys, Wheeler; Williams of Lu-
zerne Hooper, Lethertnan, Cloud,&rim, Moore, Leonard, Steele, Chal-
fant, Keene and McKeon.

thiporations.—Messrs. Shurlock,
Humphreys, Albright, Marshall,
Buck, Dutobell, Duffy, Reyburn,
Huge, Kenai, Lamon Parsons,
Thompson, McMullen, Sieele„Mont-
Eomery, Josephs, Skinner, Ktene,

nglish and Young.
Retrenchment and .Reform.—Mors

Mann, White, Letheruum,
Kerr, Smith, Strang, McConnell,
Cummings, Putney,_ IVilson, Sloan,
Darrah, Lewis and Young.
SURVEYOR GENERAL'S Kg-

ntama

Therannual report for 1870 of the
Surveyor General of the State, is an
iuterestiug document, and will be

by a large number of the citi-
zens of the Commonwealth. Col_
Campbell, theSurveyor General, has.
proved hituselfa very efficient offi-
cer, and tho Republicans of Pennsyl-
vania, will commit a grave error If
they do not renominate him for the
position he tills so ably at the press.'
ent time. From the report re-
ferred to, we condense as follows:
The fees received during theper ag-
gregated $54,703 GO, Add to these
the payment of purchase money,
$88,440 63, and and the total receipts
foot up $143,150ffl. The amount of
all salaries in the office for the same
timeIncluding threeextra clerks
provided forIs 400.

The foregoing exhibitof the reve-
nue brought to the State Treasury
through the operations of this do.
partment for the past year shows a
most gratifying result. The emount
ofpurchase money, Interest and fees
received being largely in 'extsetrof
that of any one [or. the .pust:llßy
years, and is greater, by at least fifty
Per cent-limn the, records show to
have been received for hny offlhial
year during the preceeding thirty-
Duringfivears.theofficial year Justended,.
the whole number of patents sir
plied • for was three thousand five
hundred and eighty, covering-five
hundred and thirty-seven thousand
eight hundred and eighty, acres, ormore than the one fifty-sixth parr of
the area of the entire Common-
wealth. And when it is born in
mind that no suits have beenbrought
oradditional eels Imposed upon the
ownersof nnpaten tedlands toseenre,
this result, it gives encouragement to
the belief that the people clawing
such lands desire to perfect their ti-
ties, as It alWays shower that if only
apart of the usual promptness in en.
forcing payment from other delin-
anent debtors be manifested by- the
Commonwealth, in relation, to these
claims, bat afew years would elapse
until all the lands of the State
would be patented and the accounts
in this office closed.
:TheSurveyor reports that he' hay

'paid to the Agricultural College of
Pennsylvania. by order of the unn-
ullealoners of. the Agricultural Laud
Scrip Fund, r 24,178 45..

THE AGRICULTURALCOLLEGE.;
• In the &limo!' General's report
We find the lbilowlog paragraph re-
lating to the Agricultural College :

The lbllo*lng•snow have been
Paid &trine the t year to.the Ag-ricultural •Unegu of Pennsylvania,
located near Bellefonte", .by order ofthe Board .of Commissioners of theAgricultural ' College Land. Scrip

PVIA_,
'

- Iset l, • intennt and 'pieta,
nos on -1 '. ,1 , ' Malted States sod
PonnOl • . . . deposited
for Ws- inpephi* Auditar
Uit. nentl,Ze tet- , it...„.4ntInl. I 'ln ton OO3 U. $3:30
Auur! I. On Ksisos the stars at

nu tanagi i'aii itisWiti •

7..ra.
.7 053ak . ,
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=
The New York •ffitwes of Tuesday

says: 'sortie pOesibility of the lowof
the ,lllnitattStates Steamer,liktglnaw,-
on thecoral reefi aidePatiMeocesm,
the newsof which.event was given
to thepublinyeeterday, was suggest-
,' in the • -Mitt: several days ago.
Whlle.CatherVoyage from Honolulu
tai the • Minn** ncts whOro` she
was teltive eon uded eertain pre+

. . .

liminary surveys -ofst dixxiv-
.

tied harbor .In the'grOup,shei went
'-aisiiisrSOit theFrintehlrigate; or Pe-
essn'lskied, Sus it. Is more recently cal-
led; tying In her , track. -This dan-
gerous Island is situated in latitude
twenty-threedegrees forty: minutes
north, and longitude sixty-seven de-
grees west, In a west-by-north, half
northdirection from Honolulu, about
Mitnileedistant, and about half way
between the Sandwich and the Mid=

may Island& its summit Is only
twentyfeet-above thelevel of theses
and verfeetly bare. • No fresh water
is tobe found upon It, and herein lies
the danger to beapprehended to the
officers andcrew. A small quantity-
Of provisions appears to' have been
gotashore from the wreck through
the fearrill Surf and breakers during
the sixteen days-elapsing between
the going ashore ant thebreaking up
of the Saginaw. The unfortunate
people of the ship were at once plac-
ed upon quarter rations, and every
precaution taken to eke out thewin-
ty stores until relief should reach
them. Navalofficers do not somueh
fear the loss of castaway!, through
starvation as thirst. The-Saginaw,
es Ls customary in steamers, carried
her fresh water in' .wrought-iron
tanks, not readily movett* handled
in small boats under circumstances
'surrounding the ship, and there are
usually no barrels or emits on such
vessels In which any geed quantity
of water may be stored_to curry on
shore. The supply- ot-,water must
then have been very tkenty, and un-
less, as It is very imPtbable'fresh
springs or wells wereNliscovered, or
a fall of rain took place; the poor fel-
lows must have been put on a very

• shortallowance of water—a depriva-
tion of the-Moat paidtil and exhaust-
ing character. 13xfpre the little
schooner Konu Pocket, or the feeble
steamer Kilauea, 2lispatched from
Honolulu couid Rave reached the
sufferers, they wpuid have been on
short allowance oacitsl and waterfor
sixty-five days, if-they had not en-
tirely consumed patheir stock. Thu
length oftime consumed by theOw-
tains gig in making five hundred

voyage.protracted greatly
. beyond thetimetttiat was reasonably

expected, in consequence of head
windsand utallivornble
to the growingexhaustion and wentk-
ness of the guild-tit crew, must have
occasioned great disappointment to
the wrecked crew, who looked for

• certain relier,Mul possibly served out
rations tnoru liberally on that ac-
count. Commander Sicard,whois a
resident of Mee, in this State, is an
Officer ofgreatenergy and resources,
ofundoubted-pluck and forethought,
end under hb charge it is not doubt-
ed that everything has bceu done
that skill at wisdom could suggest
to make theaituation of the ship's
company astninfortable anti safe as

.1.....•••=ma1la
tea. The-tact, however, cannot be
disguisedAlint the safety of the poor
shipwrecke4 men depends putt!"
on the suilly of fresh water, whit*
is undoutswelly very small.

It may remarked remarked in- this con-
nection t hat, asthe island lies in the
centre of-the great Pacific whale-
fishery ground, it is not impossible
that some whaling vessel cruising In
the vicinity has discovered the-ship-
wreekel party and extended relief.
But this chance is very small, and
not to depended upon. The rc-
liefprWily must-come from Hon-

11liscc11Ilucous~
Witioil Partieion,i-

-

U COUNTY, or.
lu Itie Orpheus' Court of Beaver

' county. l'a. in the matter of the
parildote of the Real Estate uf
Barn Elliott. tieresoed. The Coen.

!•mooireallA or Ituogyfrowio 71.. James Elliott.reisidiuk.to the townshipof Ohio, sod county afore-said; Mary Jane, luierinarned with Henry Todd,
I residing in the county of Marengo. Stole of lowa.;
Joky Elliott, residitui in the county of El Dorado,Stald•of California; Martha, Intermarried willsJohn Simpson. residiug la Henry county, Mate oflora; Beatty Elliott. reolding in the Suite ofCall-

! Conde; Samuel Elliott.(whose Interest to YidrealOgee In now owned by George Elliott, bettor
ninteu.) residing lit the county of Jackoun, State
of Ohio; Elisabeth. Internet:4ml with Henry Raw.
soh. Laughlin the petitioner; Robert

I Elliott. George Elliott. And Matilda, Intermarriedwith Cavrtto Calhoun, hat lug for her Guardia*Daniel Dawson, all of the county or BeatreaVanffall others inferevtoi, Are Hereby Mired In He and
Appear before the honorable Judges of our Paid:.
• • art to he held for Beaver, In and for the CQUIRYOf Leaver, on the 3d Monday of March war, to

...accept or refuge to take the real estate of decednet
at the valuationput epos It by an Inquestaward.
id by told Courtand returned. by ire Sheriff, to
November term, A. D. 140,and Maud tocoutainas follows, via : seveuty.ulne acres nod one hood-
ed and tiny perches,. withammrtenauces; valued

at ff1i.16% per acre; and, to case of notiacceptanco
to chute cause why the mime abould not be wild.

tte Ilea. A. W. Acheson, President ofour said Orphans' Court, at Beaver, this tith dayof Noveruntir. A. D. 1170. JOHN C. HART, Cl'.. .
A true copy; JOH .N GRA:BING. Sheri/.Sheriff's °lnce, January 4. ISTU.--.11.

Dry Goods.

BARGAH S

A. W. ERWIJV & 00.1
Al 15Cents, olle OISC of

Vdry Vint, Moriitioas.

AT ONE DOLLAR

Extra Good Waterprof.

AT 373; CENTS

'EXra Good Tnblo Linen

Bargains inBankNcis Ilress Goods

CALL AND SEE THEN.

A. W. ERWIN & CO.'S,
Ira. 178 Federal Street,

ALLEGHENY CITY,
junl ip2B

G. IS.BasuciA...F. A. Baum.. V. A. BABIJIMII.
G. S. HAULER! ,Now Brighter', Its.MID
G. S. 111.111INEN it CO., Bracy

MS,' —I3A.NICEAMS,
Dealers in Ershinge, *dn. DeaPPwa. a .e•-•Collections made on all metmime poiaM Inthe.United Scales and, Canada. Amami or Math.anti. Yanallsenarem, and Individuals. aoudad.• Interwarallowed on time depasites. Conspire*.deny will motive prompt attention. tdecitly

SAWlittriABo3,ini
(*it' 4111o:

r~~r27

SIMEINEMAIL.,
,ligitatrinin4
-MUM* 4121

EU

Iteenves asnioniA,
4grz., &o.

Special Wootton is gives to the

Hardening& 2bnieringft/ theBlades,

sod we feeland Poor oruotheo tobe coorpoirrat
to mats the wiry best. Y we ospioy sow bot

=Lworkmen% and eel the bog. of steel
I Mason bee ass boo la as

boolooso forty years. endklo Bow ow AU practical
workroom. ~ ears Woo maneadareini of --

POCKET-KNIVES.. .
•PICICIENIViIS. f . .

PIIUNIMS' KNIVES, • •

PENCILiNIVEd,
Nada trout I. a V. Wiedlaida Beamed Itnglah
Steel. and Seery Blade Warranted. •

Special ottesolon 18 coned to sofµoft of—-
t.Razors,road Scissors,"

Ladles' Scissors
Bankers'

Scissors,
Barbers' Abissora, Av.

All order" will be promptly AIM and shipped u
&bind.
flr Price Mt funthhed on application.

OFFICE AND WORKS
NEWBRIGHTON. f.a.

.•

orßlankDeeds tor.maw it the Moueothoe

NEW - GOODS

W. EftTIN & ars
French Merince4

Wool Plaids

Popllu Plaids.

Black WattrproorK

Brown Walerpnx,f4.
Cordal Poplimo.

Silk and Wool Poplins.

Irirb Poplin,.

New Dark Deluiu

Ilixed Gods,

Grey Poplins.

EXCEEDINGLY LOW PRICES

Wholeautle and Retail,

9. W. tRWIII & CO.'S;
lid Federal si:; Allegheny.

Srp2B,te
IatA.NTEII!—ARenenti /Loot ibe

v!,vet cotintit be the Muth= MutantLie In-
hirgiceelpipEtrpi SentYork. Liblitid induce-
ments to the right mame'2"or terms and chnebtra,

addrees /MOM, Robert. It lionlogehead. Ramo
gem, South-east corner sth and Walnut streets,

EnorMIL
VAICNS.

Alarge supply of tine Celebrated '

srizErunTELD wooLEA- 1-Azt..vs,
Inall color. oud qualities. Just received by

S. J...11111$ S. CO.
Rochester.121210

, WANTED—Agents For
PHYSICAL LIFE OF MAN

AND WOMAN. •
glt ADVICE TO BOTIISEX&g—ahighly mot-

.l al and chaste wort, being a compendinm of
't be low. [ Those obsenunee brings Mathand hap.pineim, and who-e Infraction,disease and misery.
It contain. a plaits, decornos and'thoroughlysci-
entidc trestle, Unto the latest English, French and
}liftman works, meeting a difficult yet all imenr-pint eintofadvice to Maiden. Wife, Mother, Urns.
land and Mow; principles of purity, 1133,111 and
pbyeleal, element. of Individual, social and sans.
Tat. welfare, and is couched In language that cart-
not offend the most fastidious delicacy. Itwill
fipti itsway Into and prove a blessing tomany aIsonactiold. Agents wanted everywhere. For full
description, with table of content..address—

PAJIM LEh t CO., (Si Race st.,
dectOwCincinnati. 0.,

. , .

CC•ail. C..:34,3..r nuf4in?.l.*::::l l,ll:iri"_ 11":"I!..,I n thAta'Otti ;
rale amide of Pltrebordhaft at lit. weente. per
110.41 Orders left at Joan& Illtetielft, Orr a

- 'Cooper*, or at the nankin: House of Thomas dic•
.Nrr dr. c0 1..1:41637 17,.7111r ill:eitc.oznatrza .

The Cheapest Wholesale
BOOT & SHOE HOUSE

IN PITTSBURG II
Joseph H. Borland

53 411 53 Wood Street,
ManiVacturer, 1171olesale Cbnamis

aims Dealer in
•

BOOTS, SHOES & RUBBERS.
At New York and 13oeton Priam

Agent rot Philadelphiady made good. at3i al-ofaciaren priers. Orders from country dealer.
promptly filled andaallsraettori warranted. math

daily. "z • trwPl4;sln

HMIS AIMISOR
HAS RECEIVED

A now and well selected

ASSORTMENT OF

DRY - GOODS,

atatotaatuaigs,

QUEEN'S AVA.IR:EI

DIM

~- A~•~'RT'AR~,

WHICH LIE OFFERS

Low aPrioe
mayllar

.•-- - • _
IS'Utsifk Constables hales the vile at the Al-

ec. °Mee. .

I"7. ANDR.I2OIt. lunar taken bold of
tt, hie old Foundry again. In Rochester, Ps.,wil s.lbe Ormond to wool b 1 oid crionsers mod
Merl who. y.want either tho BEST COOK..
INGOTOV/4. Moro, or say otherkind of

=IR d
111bwixodsetodamnnotidal anbydworkmanship. The

JAttf J. J. ANDREWS dklioNil.

inacestaneous. „,,

.THE GREAT MEDICALDISCOVERY!
- fir. w.i.gragips CAIJIVORINIA.

VINEGAR SITTERS:
ifVINEGAR

au 600 X DM fig,

t

cis

,
splend,

and swittlitioltobibuott - Tus-
ks," .Apprifita. •Itentoren," Ac.. that lead
Wei tlpiliiiiiio-drunklimem and fulti, but are a
tnie medicine, made rrom native, Roots and e
Untoof Calloinia. (refAims Alleolbolto

IVIE 11 awl
Illiiiiiiihtliwairahcf *ologPA

wort*BLOOD
FURLifeGillnciple.

a perfect Itenotatat and Invigorator of the Bye-
rem, carrying ofall polasonous mittpr:and niter.
log the :laid to. beilthe nOndalon. No pawn
can take these Bitten according todirectkom, and
'remain Wag unwell •• ' . I .-

$lOO will be givenfor an Incurable:rase, provid
isti the bones are not destrOyed by mineral po
soot, or other town. and the vital organs 'ruled
beyond rim point°Crept::

For lallsaamuttory it Chronic Ibliou.
usatlsaa ant Gout. Dropepolls, or 1•41.
geotirrit. 11111111outy litottaltteut. out la -

tairmittout Favors; Dburaireoof the
Bloorll.ll.lver, G Idoar•and BlartGer,there
Bittern bore beer; eiootatesteaele • Walt aim
poem sire ("VW, r.• Fltlated Snood. which
loPhalli/ Freer, t• • ire derangement of the
11111grestirloe Orr's,

Cleanse the vitiated Blood whenever you and its
impurities handing through the skin In pimples,
eruption, itching., or mom clone it when you
And it Man:WM0r... shintsh la the veins; dente
Itwhen It le foal, sad poet lodine will tell you
when. Keep the blood pun: awithe belth of the
system will follow.

PIN. TAPE and other WOll3lB, lurking lu the
"Termof so many thomande, are efeeteelly de-
stroyed or removed. ,

In Billions, Remittent and Intermittent Feveral,"
theme Blttersbare no meal. ..For Sal' directions,
read carefully the circuler around each bottle,
, printed in Mir Isomages— English, German.
Erma'and Spanish' .1. WALKER. Proprietor,

31 COlOUleftli it., N. T.
R. L. 31cDO.NAL1r t CO, Dromisti and Asente,
Ban Frew:locoand . scrum:no, California,and 31
and Al, Woomera Bt. N. Y. .

bULD by ALL DUCGOIST3 AND DEAL.
ERS. I octlkly

jOk•
The -ALREltn.nait.
Alasthebeen colleted with that ltatble cow
.plaint--completely Witting toe tot toneloess roe
weeks at • thow—tos tits lost tweiti'lltare, and at
last Stead a reowdy that eves •

butane and Cbmplete
twee eciocluded to have It preper nate:-

othets thattorlyathimd can receive the beu
all*er tt. empty): tient that
II will do all, andnwre Monadpro;

ised for il;
and. that persont rare using, will never be with,
out It,
As numerous others tilio hare used it

min testify.
.Cau be had et the Drug Store of WILLI/Jill.
DUECIILING. Roetterter. l'a.. or will be wart by
mall toany addres• on receipt of one loiter. an du

rents to payprwtstre. CHAS. D.
north:Al)] Itocitenter, Denver county, Pa.
=EI
VW. C. 11.217.13XY. O. J. a ritycant.flwrr

SPEVERER do McDONALD.

BANKERS,
Water St.,,Rochester, l'u

Intemt•pald on Time Deposit*. CiAlee
Ilona promptly attended to.

Gorernmont (trpons Bought on
1:11roroble. 21-rols. -kbrrepondenre

lieiled. [norl(yly •

CARRIAGE MAKING.
The undee.lgtßd takee.pleasL fel? lorarmlatt thei
public that ha has erected 'a hre three 'tory build.
tag oo

-lfrictge Nreet, 41-eftel,clfrighton,
where tor will he happy to meet ids e.if Meade
and de snyibleg for thorn

the Carriage-Making I.ine,
ritilch they ally dealre, , flla atuytli aril(anppltad
frith good material. and he keep. uone hutstilled
workmen in his employ. Ilia open bugging. land
top.candagein, are .qual toany noustfamturd to
this section of ihe Stale. Spring wagons alert eon-
strutted, and reparlng done at rhort notice and on
liberal terms METZ.

Doyle:U.

Winter, ♦t7ster4 cold. inia ley;

clothing. Clothlnc! Warta ■udheavy

AN Regular as the Season's Change, so

must we ehaagebur Light Gar-

nimbi for
. I

Ilervvy 'Garments.

A+ the Mechanic ;nil the Laborer go

to their daily labor, and the Profewional

leusloeys mum to their Milers or places

of lo.iness, thew 1111‘1 nod Chilly morn.
ings, the thought enters their mind—

lITHERE SHALL WE BUY

Our Wint€,P Clothing P

To the nun wilt) buys his ready

mattermeswould : Go to 7 ,

SAJ.Snellenburgs
Broadway, Xrw Brighton;

BECAUSE THEY MAKE ITILEM OWN
c c c) x is;

,

And Keep Me !kat ssaffiptene.
Beaivr

'ro theuom who has his goods 'nude to
under, nn by, measure, we would say: (lulu

S. & J:'SNEI~LENBURG'S,
Because they hare a Culler;

And Tit lors second to 171,11 e in eAver Co.

KEEP A clipicz-sTocxyp
Piece goads From Wltiett to Select;

AND THEIR marro IS
•• NO IIT. NO VA:V."

~REMEMBER,

BROADWAY. NEW BRIGHTON.
Bepl4t;oclMktdOr - • .

L?nr•n!'"",/P/!IMIMI
:,„ „

:APIEL4III- JELEIVIEto
anp.rt‘Larrirarildilsed.,„,°°.cageiittilitallrciru:"".."l62"l.;:lit4fr;Ad owl get l& er tin dnavocal,Zeijimil/.reeemapletcemak uud the 1--e fu;14,,:~tftre me are only required to ellenullikeit AnytrOubil Of 10CoortalMr

WMptiare Fria ribr at 4.r 14.limikjalloPwit soars ou,?4"2lLia wed many awl of over miniOleo Ur Ludic Yologie EICrtlglU=lHo7fWhere.

No More
WEAK NURV.Es

' Warmer's 07•Peloit Mde la. Pann.lprersaly SalDyeneytke an Moot anteing el%Oakland Carelsenees, There ere err kw wwAlm DoStintrirriell PhYsidene lerran tor‘w ww ,*bat Mid wi win do Is a t•tr %req. t.atrewtben ng tbe Decree, Increael} nw.,,,i,j.non, restnelng dlgesti., gllnag atr.,,th ~,and yetyelealty, enabling mode .ho may ~, t :, 7confined tor yea:. to theytoms ea 1e,g,,1.,'wainresit= their *crapulous ant all Ma tt-we-ofW. tine trial la all Ireult. to suet,n ;‘,.-edy toreettnalnend need to thc,auat akcAlc+l -Itla a sligbky.allwaLailag tuck mud a aplaa:
..,.

p miuti.; k .tnaiktken, the Casual eod ~,,;.lb* dignity. organs to thenLento, nate la - w,union* sad dpeptk prmn. .b.014 c",lrur's PriP.P. 42 /"Le• V's' eels try drag;,..Wee One Dollar.

c 4 JUGal no MO
Wanierga Cough !Bahasa le heap„adult aMi expeell. ItntUettarautut. Li. eatntettunio,,;Cr lt pUweeme •

Rudy curing.the muet übetnine ruuu et curt:,Culds, Dale Throat, Month'
linaracume. Astlium aad Cuucktey...yelucreddile. nu pIIPLUO. the reliefand certunetrecte in all the.I.JUIre nee., la SA)thr,.,10,1 umge,that Ilunisal.da sr.daily preetstbunt It, and use aide.) I.utttut matt Dealing expoct trig 044.,klloe.U. tUe,e *Nay/ laketa t0i .t.c..1 ivmoat tn.. we bottle eller:. a cart. sup! t,guns, lu terge Wilk., Prue Uue la, uu•yourpestLunn')00.t:11min•L4aolitu tent cure.

WINE OP' LIFE..
- -

The Gnat IHicol Purifier and Delicious br.z,%Vanier., Vlnuna Vitie,or Witte of LW%is hew Ironany poisonous Urelge Or 411;0411l ,... ye.
leg preparedfor thtne hu requirea e1m.... -
it toe ,pl,hdut snpettzer /mil WNW, and the
thing ni the nuria Tor punlphit the Wm.:. It.UM =Mt pkmaut ans. delicious articlee•ri
to the public; tar superior W Irrmtly, abuty.
bitten, or all other eructt. It sa More
And cheaper. Matti male andfemale. oat; 4
du take the Vt. WO et Lite. It h. In Inta
aener. Thor. who Withto ma,or ,;144.16ca.:L
■ free due of !hely .pints, •iu no•ed to taer g.WINO tit LEM. Itta ditleeent ten mayttattt
before In tire. it 4 told by tlregzat, Prae tit.
Duna% In gnarl bottles.

.11:31.1I1NAGiOlLirUk:
Wsnier's Eaureseagegue I.

Arloknown to rime the White., in win
evet7 easel Whtrt, to the fang') in 10.14.!
Important tnialkiliffirMut. wiihted •
1* the greatest Westing ever °Erred )uu,
'Weld issunethately prelates it. it
for Irritate Irregularities. sold tnir m din.:
upon In vinery rem. where the nnirta.y e ,

been °hot:titled through cold indite*,
drungloOl. Pried Chic Wier.

Bold,by all Dragglats, ur boutby ,
receipt of One Lollar and a Quarter. A
619 91ste street. chiral..

ForealabyS.C.llANNUN.l4.9l.k .r.Sta.St
& BILU.. Midgawster. and 111.160
beaver. N.;

HOMES
FOR THE UILLIos • •

Rare opportunities ire cow flire,l (6r crtrz;homes in • wita, heartilyand corawni.ll fil.rtt
on...tenthof their value are ye rs byre.

TUE NATIONAL REAL ENTATL
but for SateMI estate of every deorriptl,..,
ed Intatellicirdie sad donde ro rives. sk .
stock, gel:dn.:Ai ...lJrail lama.; rin. ''jr.:/r
to. pwastlams ; timber and radaTed lard. nlrltArpe and rand revideo,e and beoil.,
mills and ralli .lies,

Write for Land kojign ,r CUPLIi.Ib;
/ocation, priceand WIWIof pruvrall,. ta•
(orrare.

Ahti, connected with oar heal I ,..taiahave a general Chaim and ittlenl
the gaper% I-ten of the wellknown non. Ts, •
late nt the (Irdnanto Deo .itraeet. sbe 1. h.:11
set • ntige,atvproci rvaar-diay.te. audwel
114 fit the ill o.eireut Gov 0•111111..1./ D.
pealrf 1.1 OW %Vas awl Navy. iirniuta.,

rArrif.lvr ()Friel
1.1,101: pap.r• prepa.tl

taailty vs,atril,and Paftai reared f#,
or, id the abirerstpoosiN.trmr '

t..yee1.41 atteLtiuu git tu
cam., filereissue. ex(•41 . ihter!,/.1
rarul.

Prelimiharyexamaoatiun a. to the 1.. v
of an artlcte made on receipt of a Nile
6011 of tliv came—ou ttowlel I.etaz royUtot

Favor tkboten
'POOR IN VitlN9rOlts.

by ...Wm: them In praturto: I.att too
onnt• Ittletil.o.

Cuuddritthil m uur rt.Litlotet
venthrs.

TrrtuA mort. 44,4041:41.4.- II,an -thy otter
CI . ClrrulnrCOI/ lA/ di'4lll/

et,orf Poe. Add.'.. fl 41.1R/it: .2 4,.
- TR* Nalia,v.a/ .17.-ury

377 Sad 471 /third A
jeNtf

TUSCARORA ACADEMY.
The Id of the 3.7.(ta ach.latair

J•nottry 9t4. Thna 41,airing boartltt,:. •

room, arlablng.. and Millon ot a ano Clat•
log Nclataol for ta. term of nearly *ll. ...Ir., It
Pita** send tor a cit.-lair toAr•Votia. ..

IT NIlIVERIIALIOI3II What Will ~, ' •
Ll the STAR IN Till. %to Ed t'. t.ult..:
hirred-rome-vreekly:eidatilkiberl 1.1.7. Itr.,••••
Mc wars. of thefamily ; 1.2 tat p• r )•.r. I: ,t , • Ia 1111 l Itto. Tty it. t•peclatec. (rev Adfl•.•• 1...

LIAMSUN & CANTWELL, Cnicinutu. in. •

GIIII.INTIAN ISTANDAIIO. ,I,O,--z".d mitmote. Primitive Chrlntinn.ii : •
mid fleoptnf Family %Vrekly: Spoges.iti. ~...

Edited by Eldon Isaac Humeri sad J.I Litil
I 101 l y 11 a year I Spemblelm fr. ,. it. ii ' ~..

I(OLL I CU.. rub.., Cluclutiati. Obi, -i,.•
,

6 1 1 3Pirrior 't "C "ectstilgrn quY dt3i‘ev'r '...: .'-:
Withhold \Voted for yotirteif I.: -•

Auplia ltettrey. Da) too. Wit , t..,.
•

6I}in!vir.ii: NOIItIVAY DATU, s• I 1..•
i AE CLO SER. Sample packie:ot ~:it •-• •
all Former,: si3O,a copy of thy .traerlf.a
Stock Journal, by enrio.,zo.,v,

P. Borth a Co; PuLerstior4. Ctictitiir Co Y.
A gental—Every Hook Areal and AI t. ••

.Cl. sive thin, Write um and in site tut: ••.•

I.r, PublLther, Sprivigdeld, Mat.. 1'... 4.1- 11 dill
Pay.
yew Work Safety Savona- roarer I a.
J. Steam Engine.. with nail yrtflio.t: ca: • r
sectional Safety Steam built ita.c.• • -

6p iw•ctal machinery. Send fur CirceLo. u•
I iii pt., New York.

FLO T,IAcif iK GTJIDE
Nor / .4 1

THE FIRST EDITICI Or (Off Hl.410 ,

rieev Too ri.AND Copies of Vlck's
eil Catalogue ofaced. and Flared Guide!

pultlirlictl null really towed out-
an Engralint: of almoot ,vre, thestrthh• I •.•-•

Read V"tt.tslt:c. It I. chrzantly tatut, l • •

ikthst ttsper. Illustrated a ith Three 'hold,: 1-
1"'od Est:T.oln% sad ran hchttrit

COLORED PLATES.
iha towit MgWltol ■ed the mom, •

Flora Guide publir.ed. GERMAN EDI
TIDYtontal thed. ttiill uth••rre•tree •I.llr
Zhu Rogllgh.. •

s,•11 t Rue toall my costumers of
aol„poraible.ltithontapplication. Sent to
taho nie.theni for Ten Cents,
halt It o. Coat. lAtildnua

JAMES VICK,
Ifforlietabeit, N.l

tbe "Vegetable_l;l1826 IPIOLMONA HY BALSAM."
Tee old ataudartlressmcly fur Coughs,Cold,
aroptlon. ••Sofiiiag better." •Cuvita, Ilv •
Co.. fit.too.

UPHAM'S LkiI'ILATORY
moves SupertnoUir hair In Sr.

out injury to the skin. Sentby Mill rot /I
Upbeat's Asthma Cure

Relieves must violent paroxysm. In firs r.and elects a speedy cure. Price by
THE JAPANESE TIAIR STAIN'
Coined' the wrilaken and hair a beaulthd m.i
Or 3110WN. It Cutialslii of only on,
Vs cents by mall, Address S. UI'IIXI.I
111 Joan Street. Philadelphia, I's IN'
*eta rren. Sold by alrl Dru;:4.l.•
$25 A Week Salary.—Young me,. ar.,'

as local and trtnrho...slenueu
." stamp) U. 11 WALKEIt. Xt Parl

EMPLOYMENT FOR ALL
selA Salary per week, and evens W.on, Agent, to moll our ttew loot toes.:
cotrerlei. Adds... H. SWEETS ett
ilkblgan ).4 t.

Agents ! Read This!
'urn NVILI. PAY AGENTS A *AI-11fli

$3O Der *frit cudalfall..Of A' loaf a le,'
com:uwolon. L. fell our neu and wonderful tn.,.

Addrnot 1. WAU\Eftt et).

311*Ir. Tw:
CA lel)

A t !erg, man, while reoldlng in Soul h Am., •
a. a rithedonary dbrovered a Farr and shape or
rile tor the Curs. of Nervous Westerns, 1,1, 10

ra), library., of the Urinary and Seminal' ir,.:,,

and the w hole tram ot dieunirra brought 0.
'

hatefuland' felon. habits. Great somber to“

I.lwen mired he thisnoble remedy. Pyrite ord `i

1 a desire to benefit the ettilrtettand uniort,toi 1
will rend the recipe for pre raring erg 11.1,: ',''

medicine. In a of envelope. to env
needs it. fete of radrye. Ad,ha.c Jit.,l•Pli I
INMAN. Station 1), tithe Ilon.e. Now York ri'l

Jan t.tw
Ylir:ct:pc)it• NA I. 1:.

Will be °Cleml at public .air ou the $1,1111.. ^ ~..

..• 11"rdiawilily, .Itrilititry li/h, 1•71.
That w ell.knovre real o.lstr. .Ituate in the l.•

ough 01 Frsoltort ring.. lie.oer WOO.. l'.

tote the property of John !the. drownedt ...Sp
elating ofabout ten acres of choice lard. on et. ,t

la erected , large
Brick 1)1w/tiny-11olcie .

roilyKitt eig. with eelLtr endow oh ~.

brie:n ono:d it hallntorlre hlt:h gt ~,,
:,

A1..,,a good Frame Stahl, Then IF ii "^'

Seater at the door. sal a numberofFruit 10-,• ,
the lot.

Thle properly la advantarouetr 'ltalie.' t ,i .'

the nulls of the borougharid havington.l.l,rs -,

frontage on Mehl street. Churelteei' kit... '.",

School.convenient: Title Indloputable ~,' '

commence at II o'clock. a. tti.
Taws:One.tbird of the peectoure mint, ~

hand and the balance In two equal secant pit!

Went, with interest trout date of posersolon
,hi .n4;3w. V 1 li. FHALICK. hl r

—-- - • .

Pr'lllants of nearly all thesdltkeent kind, Io

sale at the Aunt? dice.


